1037*.   To loed holland.
my DEAR LOKD,	Arlington Street, July 15th, 1765.
I wish I was as able as willing to tell you all I know of the late transactions, but for these sixteen last days I have been confined to my room, and almost the whole time to my bed, with the gout in my head, stomach and both feet, with much fever and sharp pain. You may judge what havoc this, joined to the heat of the weather, has made in so flimsy texture as mine! My weakness is excessive, and I am now lying at length on my couch, while I write to you, and not without pain.
The dismay of the late Ministers has been in proportion to their former insolence. Sandwich alone has borne it well; G-renville worst of all. Except the disinterested Lord Powis*, not a man has resigned for them that was not expected, unless you reckon Lord Charles Spencer2, on whom there were doubts. Lord Suffolk3 was so impatient to be of the number, that he carried his gold stick this morning to the King, instead of the Duke of Norfolk, but the King would not take it and bade him carry it to the person he had it from.
Lord Q-ranby*, who they intended should be out of humour, has interceded for and saved Charles Vernon. Charles Townshend makes promises to the Outs, and
foody, and not only afforded profcec-	Yours ever most affectionately
tion but shewn great kindness to	holland.
every one of them on my account.	letter   1087*.—Not  in   C. ;   re-
He has amaz'd them; he has amaz'd	printed from Letters to Henry Fox,
me.     My brother could not have	Lord  Holland,  edited  by  Earl  of
been more obliging.   And no body	Ilchester, pp. 284-6.
can   be   more   oblig'd than I am,	* Henry Arthur Herbert, fourth
•which. I beg you and ev'ry friend	Earl of Powis; he was Treasurer of
I have, Dr Sr, to help me in ex-	the Household,
pressing.    Adieu.    The account of	a Second son of third Duke of
the weather, place, and life here,	Marlborough;   Comptroller   of the
I leave to GK Selwyn—tho' he should	Household.
be just come from a dinner with	8 Deputy Earl Marshal; the Duke
forreigners   at   Lord   March's,   or	of Norfolk was Earl Marshal,
sitting up all night at Almacks.	4 Master-General of Ordnance.

